Registrar’s Announcement
Council Election Results – Districts 1 & 2
May 14, 2019

Dear Member:
I am pleased to announce the 2019 Election results for the College of Denturists of Ontario.

District 1 – Alexia Baker-Lanoue, Denturist – Acclaimed
Alexia was born and raised in Windsor, Ontario. With a grandfather and great uncle as
Denturists and a great grandfather as a Dentist, the field has always interested her.
She has now become the third generation serving the dental needs of her
community. Alexia began her career in the dental field when she graduated from
Dental Assisting Level I & II in 2008. Recognizing that this was not the profession for
her, she went on to pursue Denturism and graduated with honours from George
Brown College in 2013, subsequently completing her qualifying examination and
becoming a Registered Denturist in August of 2013. After graduation, she moved
back to her hometown of Windsor. She is a member of the Denturist Association of
Ontario as well as the Denturist Association of Canada. Alexia has served on the
Council of the College since 2016. As a member of Council, she currently serves on the Executive Committee, the
Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee, the Discipline Committee, the Fitness to Practice Committee, the
Qualifying Examination Appeals Committee and she serves as Chair of the Patient Relations Committee. Once a
week you can find her at Windsor-Essex Therapeutic Riding Association in Essex, Ontario where she has been
volunteering since 2014 and is now a volunteer horseback riding instructor for children with physical, cognitive, or
social impairments. Alexia also enjoys traveling, spending time with friends, family and her French Bulldog, Leo.

The second three-year term for Ms. Baker-Lanoue begins on June 14, 2019.

District 2 – By-Election
Unfortunately, there were no nominations of candidacy received for District 2. Pursuant to Article 14.02 of the
College By-laws, “where there are no candidates for an electoral district who are eligible for election, the Registrar
shall, as soon as possible call a by-election for that electoral district.” That By-election will be called immediately
following the June Council meeting and will proceed like a regular election (following the required notice periods
and waiting times, etc.).
On behalf of the College, I would like to thank Ms. Baker-Lanoue for her willingness to stand for election to Council.
The work of Council is central to the mandate of the College and the willing participation demonstrated by those
who are willing to stand for election is a very important part of professional self-regulation.
Sincerely,

Dr. Glenn Pettifer
Registrar and CEO
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